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* Loner oéthoUins vhether thze SecretaryGneral
~>vqild have. any objection to thus. If not, and ir this SU&-.

gesioncommefti±tsOlf to otiier UWhaFs of' the committee,
1¶Vould sugqest ,that a note to this affect ba Iflcluded îi
the Bap@otuZ.l r3eport.

E0OII OLBUG3Týj ?TE& UNITZD N.ATIONS

~ Geral~és8eblyapproved ,appropriations
totalling $47,827,110 for United Nations 1951W administra-.
tiv expenditures. O-up»qemetary O8tim&tes for 1953 of
819541»750 rauaed thèis figure to a total of $49e368, 860).
Tarrive et themBt bud et to ba met by asse umets on

»Mea stateaýw* d.d t: 676OOG0 the estiflatd miscel-
laneous income ln 19+ 300,000 for estimated increas. ln
miscellaneous income for 1953, and $1,008,860 for 1952

ap opratins ot nonedand nov surrenderd under Itr"
41 an . fte finncia1 regulations. ThUitas, a total of
*41,300,000 represents the budget to be met frou assessments
On ueber states.

a" he:budgat for ithe ca1endar yar 1954 îs
89O,0 lâ» a the budget for 1953 and the. Secretary.

Geeri za etiatd ha frte reducti0ns to a Possible
total. of.$,00-0 a£.eahee urn the course or
the. year' through re*îio f staff and re-.Organization or
thea Becretariat,

canada 's share of the Ukiited Nations budget for
1954 ramains at 3.30 Per cent, the same rate as applied to
our contribution for 1953. Our provision of 1,350,000 for
Canada's contribution is arrived at as f ollows:--

3.3% of $41,300,000 $1,9362,900 Uh..
I*ss Ji% discount on U.S. funds ?08Cndir
Caadan Net I13246-aalj

Plus allowance for adjustulit iu
Working Capital P'und '.4

Canadian Gross sl3000Cnda

This year the Comittee on Contributions once
again analysed the. assassmefltl of member states, iiaving
regard to sucli factors as comparative estimates of national
1.ncom., temporary dislocation of national econoziies
arising out of the. second world var, and the. ability Of
members to secura foreign eur1r.ncy. In accordauce v±th
a General Assembly resolution during the seventh session -

that no membar state contributa more than one-third of
the budgat - the United States asaessment lias been reducd
tram 35.12 per cent to 33.33 par cant of the total budget.
The contribution of the Soviet Union, on the other haud,,
ha, been increased from 12.28 par cent to 14.15 par cent.
The Commit tee made several other minor changes.

In 1948 the Assemblyo the initiative of the
CaadanDoeaation, approve he so-callad Ie aia

Pricipe tatpi.n normal times, no member state could
be clledupon ta contribute more 'par capital than the

largest oontributlng member. Only a few countries with
a bigh standard of livin and comparatively low population,
among them Canada, New Zaaland and Svadan, hava been
affeoted by the 'par capital principle. Partly because
of the economic hardshipi vhich countries with vary low
'Par capital incomes vera auffering, the. Assembly aisa


